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ABSTRACT: 
Ameliorating the saline-sodic soil process represents an important target in 

the agricultural security program of Egypt. In this concern, a field trial was 

conducted for improving a salt-affected clay soil provided with a tile drainage 

system at Mehallet Mousa, Kafr El-Shiekh Governorate, Egypt. The main target of 

this work was at identifying the effective role of applied gypsum, as a soil chemical 

amendment, with different rates on physico-chemical and hydrological properties 

of such soil as well as maximizing its productivity from maize and wheat crops. 

The applied gypsum treatments were categorized into: i. control without applied 

gypsum, ii. 3.75 ton gypsum/fed ≈ 75 % of gypsum requirements (GR) for the 

uppermost 15 cm, iii. 5 ton gypsum/fed ≈ 100 % GR and iv. 6.25 ton gypsum/fed ≈ 

125 % GR. The applied gypsum rates were uniformly spread on surface and 

thoroughly mixed with the soil top 15 cm, and then followed by a recycle of 

wetting and drying was repeated four times through a period of about two months.. 

A recycle of wetting and drying was repeated four times through a period of about 

two months. Soil samples at depths of 0-15, 15-30, 30-45 and 45-60 cm were 

periodically collected after 3, 6, 9 and 12 months from starting the experiment to 

determine soil physico-chemical, i.e., ECe, ESP, salt leaching index, bulk density, 

infiltration rate, aggregation index and quickly drainable pores. Moreover, the 

shape of water table between drains, water table depth were monitored as well as 

the drainage intensity factor "a" and the rate of water drawdown were calculated.  

The obtained results revealed that the reduction percentages of soil salinity 

after 3, 6, 9 and 12 months from starting the experiment reached 30.3, 33.1, 35.4 

and 45.0 % for the applied gypsum rates 75 % GR vs 34.6, 36.9, 45.6 and 53.3 % 

for 100 % GR and 35.0, 66.6, 69.9 and 75.7 % for 125 % GR, respectively. That 

was true, since additional gypsum in excess of the requirement helped speedily soil 

amelioration process. In general, the soil salinity reached the safe limits of soil 

salinity (ECe=< 4.0 dS/m) and sodicity (ESP= < 15 %) after 6 months of applying 

100 and 125 % GR. Also, the values of ECe and ESP were tended to a gradual 

decrease with increasing the experimental time, but the reverse was true for the 

values of salt leaching index that showed gradual increases.  

Concerning soil physical soil properties, the obtained results showed a 

pronounced increase in infiltration rate, where the increase percentages ranged 

42.3-56.0, 43.7-60.9 and 55.4-91.5 % at 75, 100 and 125 % GR, respectively. A 

similar and parallel trend was also observed for the values of quickly drainable 

pores. Such favourable effect refers to the released Ca
2+

 from gypsum that leading 

to improve soil structure, creation of friable granules and conductive pores that 

enhancing water penetration, and then promote a sufficient cycle of wetting and 

drying. Also, a parallel increase was achieved for the aggregation index values as 

time elapsed and increasing gypsum rates, where the corresponding relative 

increase percentages ranged between 18.0-89.3, 55.0-120.0 and 108.0-140.3 % at 

75, 100 and 125 % GR, respectively. Moreover, a noticeable decrease was observed 

for soil bulk density due to adding gypsum as an amendment comparing with the 

control treatment.  
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Regarding soil hydrological properties, it was clearly showed a marked drop 

in water table level differs from one day to another as well as the applied gypsum 

rates, probably due to the nature of the stratified layering of such Nile alluvial soil. 

The average rate of water table drawdown after one year of gypsum application 

mounted 35.2, 44.8 and 95.0 % for soils treated with 75 %, 100 % and 125 % GR 

as compared with the initial state, respectively. In general, lowering the water table 

has given the top soil a chance to dry, shrink and creating water passageways. It 

was also noticed that the drainage intensity factor (a) tended to increase with 

increasing the applied gypsum rate, where its greatest value was achieved at 125 % 

GR, may be due to the increase of released Ca
2+

 and its positive action to link clay 

particles, and in turn enhance soil internal drainage and water movement to drains. 

In addition, a parallel pronounced decrease in the total water resistance was 

associated with increasing the applied gypsum rate, i.e., 7.69, 23.07 and 30.77 % at 

75, 100 and 125 % GR, respectively. This means that applied gypsum led to 

improve the soil structure which helped in creating a more permeable soil medium 

with less resistance to water flow towards tile drains. 

The achieved amelioration in physico-chemical and hydrological properties 

of the studied soil positively reflected on the increases of grain yields of both 

summer maize and winter wheat, which were approached 27.8, 50.0 and 61.1 % for 

maize vs 25.7, 42.9 and 57.1 % over the control for wheat at 75, 100 and 125 % 

GR, respectively. Finally, the obtained results suggest that this work is considered 

as scientific and logic fundamental base for a successful agricultural development 

of such salt affected area as well as possible to increase unite area income. 
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INTRODUCTION: 
Soil salinity/sodicity is affecting crop yields badly by up-setting water and 

nutritional balance of the plants due to deterioration of physical and chemical 
properties of soil as well as by toxic effects of individual ions. To bring back 
these soils to their full production potential reclamation is imperative. 
Accumulation of salts is a major retarding factor for the successful plant growth in 
irrigated areas of the arid and semi-arid regions. The origin of salts in the soils of 
arid regions varies widely. Irrigation water always contains some salts which tend 
to accumulate gradually under the high rate of evaporation. The local water 
mismanagement practices lead the soil salinity to become 1.5 times irrigation 
water salinity (El-Guindy, 1989). Ground water is the other source of salts under 
irrigated farming in arid regions. 

Total salt affected area in the world about 955 Mega ha out of which 0.9 M 
ha in Egypt. The majority of salt-affected soils in Egypt are located in the 
northern-central part of the Nile Delta and on its eastern and western sides. 
However, fifty five percent of the cultivated lands of northern Delta region are 
salt-affected, twenty percent of the southern Delta and middle Egypt region and 
twenty five percent of the Upper Egypt region are salt-affected soils (Elsharawy 
et al., 2008 ). Salt-affected soils represent a large portion from the agricultural 
lands in the Delta and Upper Egypt. In such soils, the hydrological conditions are 
of a very complex nature (Abdel-Dayem et al., 1978). 

Mostafa (2000) reported that salt affected soils include saline non-sodic, 
saline-sodic, and non-saline sodic soils. Generally, saline non-sodic and saline 
sodic soils need leaching processes in their reclamation. Reclamation of sodic 
soils requires the removal of most or part of the exchangeable sodium replacing it 
by the more favourable calcium ions in the root zone. This can be accomplished in 
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many ways, the best are dictated by local conditions, available resources and the 
kind of crops to be grown on the reclaimed soils. 

 Reclamation of saline sodic soils includes leaching of the soluble salts and 
applying a proper amendment in order to improve their physical and chemical 
properties. The kind and amount of chemical amendments to be used for 
reclaiming sodic soils are based on several factors, among them are: i. Physical 
and chemical properties of the soil, ii. The time available for soil reclamation, iii. 
The final required level of exchangeable sodium percent (ESP) and iv. The costs 
of applied soil amendments and water application. Gypsum is the most commonly 
used amendment for sodic soil reclamation, because of its low cost, availability 
and ease of handling. 

In Egypt, improving saline-sodic soils are considered as an important part in 
the agricultural security program. Saline-sodic soils containing excess soluble 
salts in quantities to interfere with the growth of most crops. It is characterized by 
EC of > 4.0 dS/m, ESP > 15 and pH >8.5. Such soils cause a serious problem for 
crop production owing to poor physical and chemical properties (Mohamedin et 
al., 2005). The improvement of these soils is usually beginning by the removal of 
salts by leaching may increase hydrolysis of the sodic clay soil, consequently 
increases pH values. Thus the application of soil amendments becomes essential. 
Ali and Kahlown (2001) mentioned that reclamation of saline-sodic and sodic 
soils, however, cannot be achieved by simple leaching. Reclamation of these soils 
is difficult, time consuming and more expensive than that of saline soils due to 
replacement of exchangeable sodium with calcium. Hence, it requires the addition 
of chemical amendments such as gypsum along with leaching. They also added 
that, the effectiveness of gypsum depends upon: i. Degree of fineness, ii. Way in 
which it is incorporated on the soil and iii. Efficiency of drainage system.  

 Miyamoto and Enriquez (1990) pointed out that gypsum application 
provided low ratios of sodicity to salinity in percolating solution and relatively 
uniform hydraulic gradient throughout the soil profile. Singh and Bajwa (1991) 
found that application of gypsum for the reclamation of sodic soil enhanced the 
removal of soluble Na+ and decreased ESP and pH of the reclaimed soil. 
Additional gypsum in excess of the requirement helped speedy reclamation; when 
water of rather high SAR was used for leaching. Gupta et al. (1988) found that 
despite variation in dose and frequency of gypsum application to a sodic Vertisols 
under reclamation, decreases in soil pH, EC and ESP at the end of the third year 
did not vary much between treatments varying in dose and frequency. Khalifa et 
al. (1994) found that the application of gypsum decreased soil salinity, soluble 
ions and exchangeable Na and Mg and increased exchangeable Ca.  

Baumhardt et al. (1992) found that application of gypsum to soil surface 
caused 38 % increase in water infiltration rate particularly when the soil was 
plowed prior to its application. Galal et al. (1993) found that soil bulk density 
decreased and hydraulic conductivity increased, especially after two years and 
two successive cultivation seasons and when gypsum requirements were added in 
two split does rather than one. Koriem et al. (1994) reported that gypsum 
treatment was superior in decreasing EC, soluble ions, ESP, exchangeable Mg 
percent and increasing exchangeable Ca percent as well as improving all physical 
properties. They found that applying gypsum requirement in a mixture of 
(gypsum + lime) improved soil properties but to a lower extent in comparison 
with the application of gypsum alone. Leaching saline sodic soils with drainage 
water followed by irrigation water in the presence of gypsum was more suitable 
for reclamation and can help to save the Nile water for irrigation purposes. Shams 
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El-Din (2001) revealed that to reveres the declining trend of agricultural 
productivity a combination of agro-chemical amendments and subsurface 
drainage, supplemented by a proper irrigation management, has to be adopted. 

The aim of this investigation was to study the effect of applying gypsum as 
an amendment with different rates on some physico-chemical and hydrological 
properties in salt affected soils provided with a tile drainage system. Such work 
represents an attempt to study the effectiveness of subsurface drainage system 
combined with the additives of gypsum as a chemical amendment with different 
rates for reclaiming a saline-sodic soil and maximizing its productivity. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

A reclamation process was conducted at a private farm of about 30 feddan 

within the area of salt-affected soils at Mehallet Mousa, Kafr El-Shiekh 

Governorate, Egypt. The climate is semi-arid with mean temperature of 26 oC and 

annual precipitation less than 100 mm. The studied soil is characterized by a clay 

texture, saline-alkali condition (average values of ECe=19.0 dS m-1 and ESP= 

25.7), a low average of infiltration rate (0.7 m/day), a low hydraulic conductivity 

(0.15 m/day) and a shallow saline water table (less than 80 cm depth of ground 

surface and EC=10.4 dS m-1). Such soil conditions are seriously hampers on 

growth and yield of grown plants. The main soil characteristics are presented in 

Table (1).  
 

Table (1): The main soil properties of the studied area before installation of tile drains. 
 

Soil depth 

cm 

ECe 

(dS m
-1

) 
ESP 

Particle size distribution % Bulk density 

(g cm
-3

) 

KS 

(m/day) Sand Silt Clay 

0-15 15.6 23.0 17.4 33.4 49.2 1.37 0.050 

15-30 18.7 24.1 16.1 36.2 47.7 1.38 0.053 

30-60 19.2 27.6 20.3 34.3 45.4 1.40 0.043 

60-80 22.4 28.1 18.2 33.8 48.0 1.41 0.046 
 

Tile drainage system was installed, where the equation of Hooghoudt 
(1940) was used to calculate the drain spacing, which was identified at was 30 m.  
The system consists of lateral and collector of PVC pipe drains ranging in size 
from 4 to 15 inches in diameter placed at depth of 1.25 to 1.50 m from ground 
surface.  

Gypsum was applied as a soil amendment, its chemical characteristics are 
presented in Table (2). The gypsum requirements were determined according to 
Schoonover's method (1952). The experiment was laid in a randomized complete 
block design, with three replicates and plot area of 25 m2 (1/168 fed). The applied 
gypsum treatments were: i. Control without gypsum applied (T1), ii. 3.75 ton/fed 
≈ 75 % of gypsum requirements (GR) for the uppermost 15 cm (T2), 5 ton/fed ≈ 
100 % GR (T3) and 6.25 ton/fed ≈ 125 % GR (T4), Gypsum rate were uniformly 
spread on soil surface and thoroughly mixed in the top 15 cm, and then followed 
by an alternative pattern of irrigation and kept to dry. A recycle of wetting and 
drying was repeated four times through a period of about two months. 

Maize (Zea maize) as a summer crop was planted in mid of May and 
harvested at the end of August. Also, wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) as a winter 
crop was cultivated at the beginning of November and harvested at the end of 
May. The plants received the recommended doses of N, P and K fertilizers as well 
as the normal culture practices for both crops were applied as recommended in the 
area under consideration 
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Table (2): Some chemical characteristics of the applied gypsum. 
 

Characteristics Values 

pH (1:5 as water suspension) 4.92 

Solubility product ( g 100 g-1) 0.92 

EC in dS m
-1

 (water extract 1:5) 2.31 

Soluble cations and anions (mg kg
-1

): 

Ca
++

 1571 

Mg
++

 161 

Na
+
 817 

K
+
 38 

Cl
-
 1575 

HCO3
-
 918 

CO3
--
 0.00 

SO4
--
 3270 

 

Soil samples, which either were taken at the initial state (Table, 1) or 
periodically after 3, 6, 9 and 12 months at  depths of 0-15, 15-30, 30-45 and 45-60 
cm, air dried, crushed, sieved through a 2 mm sieve and then kept to subjected to 
the different soil analyses. The samples were subjected to determine some 
chemical and physical properties, i.e., ECe, ESP, particle size distribution, bulk 
density, infiltration rate, aggregation index according to the standard methods 
described by Richard's (1954), Page et al. (1982) and Gee and Bauder (1986). 
The hydraulic conductivity was determined by the Auger Hole Method (Van 
Beers (1976). Quickly drainable pores were calculated according to De Leenheer 
and De Boodr (1965). Salt leaching index was calculated according to Gupta et 
al. (1998). The obtained data were statistically analyzed using MSTAT computer 
program (Nissen, 1982). 

As for the hydrological measurements, a set of piezometers has been 
installed midway between the laterals as well as just beside the trench and also 
in the middle of the non- drained plots. The drain outflows using volumetric 
methods according to (ILRI, 1974) have been measured simultaneously with 
the water table levels. Certain periods and complete observations were chosen 
for studying the hydrological properties under investigation. 

To study the shape of water table, sets of piezometers of 1.4 m depth 
were installed along a line perpendicular to the direction of the laterals. One 
piezometer was just above the drain and the others were located at distances of 
1/64, 1/32, 1/16, 1/8, 1/4 and 1/2 the spacings. Water table depth was 
monitored three times a week through an observation wells installed at the mid 
space between tile drains to calculate the drainage intensity factor "a" and the 
rate of water draw down (Dieleman and Trafford, 1976). 

   

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 
The analytical data of saline–sodic soil treated with gypsum on the basis of 

0, 75, 100 and 125 % gypsum requirement throughout the experimental times of 
3, 6, 9 and 12 months are tabulated in Table (3), and then their detailed discussion 
should be carried out into the following items. 
I. Effect of applied gypsum on soil properties: 
a. Soil salinity (ECe): 

The ECe values of soil samples before drainage construction were ranged 
between 15.6 and 22.4 dS/m with an average value of 18.98 dS/m, indicate that 
the studied soil was strongly saline (Table, 1). The analytical data of soil samples, 
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that were taken after drains installation, are presented in Table (3) and showed a 
sharply reduction in the ECe values from 11.6 at the initial state to 6.77, 5.86 and 
2.85 dS m-1 after one year of applied 75 , 100 and 125 % GR, respectively. 
 

Table (3): Effect of applied gypsum rates on some physico-chemical and 
hydrological properties throughout the experimental time. 

 

 Treatment 
Time 

month 

ECe, 

dS/m 

ESP 

% 
S.L.I. 

B.D., 

 gm/cm3 

I.R., 

cm/ hr 
Q.D.P A.I. 

W.T.D., 

 cm/day 

"a", 

days-1 

Control,  

T1 

0 % GR 

Initial 11.60 28.18 0.39 1.38 0.80 4.10 0.38 2.58 0.043 

3 9.38 23.87 0.51 1.39 0.83 4.29 0.40 2.71 0.044 

6 8.59 20.85 0.55 1.38 0.90 4.68 0.43 2.95 0.048 

9 8.36 20.29 0.56 1.38 0.94 4.88 0.45 3.08 0.050 

12 8.12 19.73 0.57 1.37 0.96 4.99 0.46 3.15 0.051 

T2 

75 % GR 

Initial 12.30 29.87 0.35 1.38 0.85 4.34 0.41 2.79 0.046 

3 8.58 18.23 0.55 1.35 1.21 6.99 0.48 3.24 0.052 

6 8.23 15.94 0.57 1.34 1.22 7.60 0.53 3.34 0.060 

9 7.95 15.54 0.58 1.31 1.29 7.92 0.64 3.48 0.071 

12 6.77 14.75 0.64 1.30 1.33 8.77 0.78 3.77 0.077 

T3 

 100 % GR 

Initial 12.55 30.47 0.34 1.38 0.87 4.21 0.40 2.90 0.048 

3 8.21 15.83 0.57 1.31 1.25 6.76 0.62 3.39 0.070 

6 7.91 14.31 0.58 1.29 1.28 7.56 0.64 3.48 0.078 

9 6.82 13.81 0.64 1.26 1.35 8.47 0.79 3.65 0.082 

12 5.86 13.51 0.69 1.24 1.40 8.87 0.88 4.20 0.090 

T4 

 125 % GR 

Initial 11.69 28.38 0.38 1.38 0.81 4.12 0.38 2.85 0.047 

3 7.60 18.44 0.60 1.27 1.26 10.09 0.79 4.31 0.072 

6 3.90 10.80 0.79 1.24 1.42 11.88 0.86 4.74 0.081 

9 3.52 10.58 0.81 1.21 1.46 12.74 0.90 5.05 0.095 

12 2.85 10.01 0.85 1.18 1.55 14.19 0.91 5.56 0.099 

L.S.D. at 0.05 

Treatment  0.283 0.229 0.021 0.005 0.017 0.158 0.022 0.073 0.140 

Time 0.310 0.251 0.019 0.006 0.018 0.173 0.019 0.081 0.154 

S.L.I.=Salt leaching index, B.D.-Bulk density, I.R.=Infiltration rate, Q.D.P.=Quickly drainable pores, 

A.I.=Aggregation index, W.T.D.=Water table drawdown and "a"=Drainage intensity factor. 
 

Also, the obtained results revealed that the reduction percentages of soil 
salinity after 3, 6, 9 and 12 months from starting the experiment reached 30.3, 
33.1, 35.4 and 45.0 % for the applied gypsum rates 75 % GR vs 34.6, 36.9, 45.6 
and 53.3 % for 100 % GR and 35.0, 66.6, 69.9 and 75.7 % for 125 % GR, 
respectively. That was true, since additional gypsum in excess of the requirement 
helped speedily soil amelioration. In general, the soil salinity reached the safe 
limit of soil salinity (ECe=< 4.0 dS/m) after 6 months of applying 100 and 125 % 
GR. Also, the values of ECe were tended to decrease with increasing the 
experimental time. The reverse was true for the salt leaching index that showed a 
gradual increase up to a maximum value at a gypsum rate of 125 % GR. The 
results are in conformity with those reported by Chaudhry et al. (1988) and 
Muhammad and Abdul Hameed (1992). 
b. Soil sodicity (ESP): 

The sodification phenomenon constitutes a highly complicated problem in 
the studied clay soil, which constricts its productivity. Data in Table (3) showed a 
gradual obvious decline in ESP value with increasing the experimental time, 
where its value reduced below the safe limit (< 15 %) after 6 months at the 
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applied gypsum rate of 100 % GR. That was true, since ESP value tends a parallel 
decrease with increasing the gypsum rates, where it reaches a minimum value 
(10.01 %) at a gypsum rate of 125 % GR after one year of starting the experiment. 
These results are in agreement with those reported by Prather et al. (1975) and 
Muhammad and Abdul Hameed (1992).  
c. Infiltration rate: 

The obtained data of the infiltration rate, Table (3) showed a significantly 
lower value in the control treatment as compared with the soils treated with the 
different applied gypsum rates. The average values of the infiltration rate were 
0.89, 1.18, 1.23 and 1.30 cm/hr for the control treatment (0 % GR), 75, 100 and 
125 % GR, respectively. That was true, since there was an obvious increase in the 
infiltration rate with increasing the applied gypsum rate, where the relative 
increase percentages were 42.3, 56.0 and 75.0 % as an average for the soils 
treated with 75, 100 and 125 % GR, respectively, as compared to the control 
treatment (3.1-20.0 %). As detailed data, the increase percentages in infiltration 
rate ranged between 42.3-56.0, 43.7-60.9 and 55.4-91.5 % for the soils treated 
with 75, 100 and 125 % GR, respectively. This could be referred to the positive 
effect of Ca2+ released from gypsum additions, and then it improves soil 
aggregation (soil structure), which plays an important role for creating conductive 
pores and helps in water penetration. These results are in accordance to those 
obtained by Armestrong et al. (1990).  
d. Quickly drainable pores (Q.D.P) 

Drainable pores measurements are generally calculated from the water 
retention characteristics curve. They are describing as a main feature of soil 
structure, however, a good structure means a favorable condition for simultaneous 
aeration and storage of soil moisture. Mechanical impedance of root growth is 
also reduced and stable traction for farm implements is provided (Van de Goor, 
1979).As shown in table (3), the greatest and lowest values of quickly drainable 
pores (> 28.8 μ) are more associated with soil treated with a gypsum rate of 125 
% GR and the untreated one (control), respectively. The favorable condition was 
more attributed to the creation of the friable granules which are existed after the 
installation of tile drains and addition of gypsum rates. These results are in 
harmony with those obtained by Amer (1999) and Abdel-Mawgoud (2004). 
c) Aggregation index (A.I.): 

The average values of aggregation index showed a gradual increase was 
taken as a parallel trend for increasing the applied gypsum rates. That was 
confirmed by the achieved gradual increases in aggregation index from 0.42 (as 
an average value) in case of untreated soil (control) to 0.57, 0.67 and 0.77 at the 
applied gypsum rates of 75, 100 and 125 % GR, respectively. Moreover, the 
obtained data showed that the A.I. values tended to increase as the experimental 
time elapsed. However, the relative increase percentages of A.I. were ranged 
between 18.0-89.3, 55.0-120.0 and 108.0-140.3 % at the applied gypsum rates 75, 
100 and 125 % GR as compared with the initial value, respectively.   

The abovementioned results reveal that improving soil physical properties 
was primarily gained by drainage installation and was also governed by gypsum 
applications. These findings may explained by the effect of tile drains on lowering 
water table level and the removal of excess soluble salts. In addition, the 
replacements of Ca2+ that are released from the applied gypsum additions with 
that of Na+. This favorable condition reduced the harmful effect of sodicity on 
impedes water movements and lowers soil permeability. These results are in 
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harmony with those previously obtained by Amer (1999) and Abdel-Mawgoud 
(2004). 
d) Soil bulk density (B.D.): 

Soil bulk density is the main soil character that must be taken into 
consideration when improving soil physical properties, especially in such clayey 
soil. Data in Table (3) showed that the impact of tile drains installation and the 
secondary treatments of gypsum on soil bulk density were more pronounced. The 
soil bulk density values tendency to gradual decreases with time and increasing 
the applied gypsum rates. The obtained data showed that there was a reduction in 
soil bulk density after one year of adding gypsum as an amendment from 1.38 at 
the initial state to 1.30, 1.24 and 1.18 g cm3 at the applied gypsum rates of 75, 100 
and 125 % GR, respectively. The promotive effect on soil bulk density was 
mainly due to ameliorating soil aggregation condition and the improvement of soil 
structure. The obtained results coincided with Wahdan et al. (1999) who found 
that gypsum is more effective in reduction of bulk density than sulphur. 
II. Effect of applied gypsum on soil hydrological properties: 

The workability of a tile drainage system in the studied salt affected clay 
soil is accompanied by two considerations of the nature of flow through low 
permeable soil and gets rid of the harmful ions. To understand the drainage 
criteria in this study, the shape of water table between drains, the rates of water 
table drawdown and drains outflow are studied under the different gypsum 
treatments. The comparative and rational results collected from the different 
experimental trials will clarify many interesting questions raised about the flow 
pattern and the efficiency of tile drains in such studied salt affected clay soil. 
a. Water table shape between drains: 

Figure (1) illustrates the water table above drain level starting from the third 
day after irrigation and the successive days for different gypsum treatments. It is 
clearly shown that the drop of water table levels differs from one day to another. 
This is due to the nature of the stratified layering pattern of the studied Nile 
alluvial soil. The water table surfaces are mostly horizontal, and then an 
increasing gradient was observed when only approaching the trench backfill. The 
flow pattern could be considered as a one dimensional flow in horizontal 
direction, except in the zone close to the trench where the flow turns to be a two 
dimensional one. The type of flow in such soils could be considered as an 
interflow, i.e., most of the water seeps horizontally through a pervious soil layer 
overlaying a soil of low permeability. When water reaches the trench backfill it 
converges downward to the drain tubes. The obtained data are confirmed by 
Fukuda (1967) and Van der Molen (1973) who stated that the trench backfill is 
acting as an open ditch or as a covered furrow in heavy clayey soils. 
b. Water table drawdown: 

The effect of treating the soil with gypsum could be studied by comparing 
the values and rates of water table drawdown from the soil surface to one meter 
depth in different field trials. Table (3) gives the average values of water table 
drawdown after 3, 6, 9 and 12 months that were amounted 3.32, 3.52 and 4.5 
cm/day for soils treated with the applied gypsum rates of 75, 100 and 125 % GR, 
respectively, as compared to the average rate of water table drawdown for the 
control treatment (2.89 cm/day).  Generally, it is clear that the rate of water table 
drawdown increases as time of the experiment elapsed, with different values from 
treatment to another. After one year of gypsum application, the rates of water 
table drawdown increased by 35.2, 44.8 and 95.0 % as compared with the initial 
value for soils treated with 75, 100 and 125 % GR, respectively.  
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Fig. (1): Daily water table shape between drains and drawdown for 

the different gypsum treatments. 
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Lowering the water table has given the top soil a chance to dry, shrink and 
form water passageways. It is noteworthy to mention that the drying process and 
its consequences play an important role in draining heavy clayey soil since it 
improves the soil permeability 
c. Drainage intensity factor "a": 

This parameter is the most influential factor governing the ground water 
table depth. The obtained data in Table (3) revealed that gypsum treated soils 
performed better than the control one, where the greatest value of drainage 
intensity factor "a" was obtained in the case of gypsum application at 125% GR 
and after one year of starting the experiment. This can be explained on the basis 
that the action of Ca2+ to link the individual soil particles together, and then 
increasing water pass ways. Such a favorable condition enhanced the internal 
drainage, and consequently water movement to tile drains. These results are 
confirmed with that obtained by El-Hamchary (1980) and El-Araby (2004). 
d. Water flow to drain tubes: 

The relation between lateral discharge and time after irrigation cession for 

the different treatments of this study is illustrated in Fig. (2). Lateral discharges 

tended to decrease with time after cession of irrigation, whereas an increase in 

lateral discharge occurred for few days just after irrigation. During the first stage 

of water table drawdown, the relation between the hydraulic head and the 

discharge was linear, as shown in Fig. (3). When the water table had dropped to a 

certain depth from the soil surface, the relation became a non-linear one, and then 

the soil profile can be divided into two layers with different flow characteristics. 

When sub-drainage systems in clay soils are designed the depth of drain tiles, 

which has been experimentally adopted to be 1.4 m below the ground surface, is 

not necessary to be taken since the soil water moves horizontally throughout the 

upper more permeable soil. About 1.0 to 1.25 m is supposed to be sufficient in 

such soils. The capacity of a given drain pipe in draining water from soil is of 

great importance. A very good approximation of ground water flow to a parallel 

drainage system can be obtained by analyzing the flow into horizontal, vertical 

and radial components with corresponding resistances (Hooghoudt, 1940 and 

Ernst, 1954). 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                  

Fig. (2): Lateral discharge-time relationship for the different 
gypsum treatments. 
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Fig. (3): Hydraulic head-discharge relationship (q-h relation) 

for the different gypsum treatments. 
 

Due to the concentration of streamlines towards the joints, there will be a 
considerable extra flow resistance. This extra resistance was defined by Engelund 
(1951) as "entry resistance". Ernst (1963) has formulated the relation between the 
head losses which occur when water flows through a soil towards the drain tube 
and the amount of discharge flowing in the drain as: 

h = QW          (1) 
Where h is the height of water table above the level of drains midway between 
drains, Q is the discharge of the drain and W is the total resistance of flow. the 
total resistance W is given by: 

W = Wh + Wv + Wr   + We         (2) 
Where Wh, Wv, Wr are the horizontal, vertical, radial resistances of flow through 
the soil and We is the entrance resistance. Considering a constant head h equal to 
1.0 m above drain level in the four trials under this study. Then, according to 
equation (1): 

QT1WT1 = QT2WT2= QT3WT3 = QT4WT4          (3) 
Where the subscripts T1, T2, T3 and T4 refer to the trial 0, 75, 100 and 125 % GR, 
respectively. The hydraulic head–discharge relation of Fig. (3) show that QT1, QT2, 
QT3 and QT4 amount to 1.3, 1.4, 1.6 and 1.7 mm/day, respectively. Stabilizing only 
the addition of 75 % gypsum requirements has decreased the total resistance by 
7.69 %. On the other hand, ameliorating the top soil with 100 and 125 % GR has 
decreased the total resistance by 23.07 and 30.77 %, respectively. This could be 
due to the function of mixing gypsum with the soil that leads to improve the soil 
structure as well as creating a more permeable medium with less resistance to 
water flow towards drain tubes. 
III. Effect of applied gypsum on grain yields of maize and wheat crops: 

The results reveal that the grain yields (ton/fed.) of both summer maize 
(corn) and winter wheat are not only positively affected by tile drains installation 
but also to some extent by the application of gypsum rates. The grain yields are 
significantly increased in the treated plots, and the relative increase percentages 
are approached 27.8, 50.0 and 61.1 % for maize and 25.7, 42.9 and 57.1 % for 
wheat, respectively, under gypsum rates of 75, 100 and 125 % GR, respectively, 
relative to the control. This significant and positive effect of the amended soils is 
partly due to the gypsum applications that improve soil chemical, physical and 
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hydrological characteristics as mentioned above, besides the beneficial effect of 
tile drains to accelerate leaching processes and the disposal of excess water and 
salts from the root zone, and in turn improving soil structure, increasing soil 
aeration and biological conditions. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (4): Effect of the different amended treatments on 

grain yields of corn and wheat 
 

From the abovementioned discussions, it could be concluded that tile 
drainage installation is the most important tool to conserve or reclaim the harmful 
effects of salty clayey soils to a feasible ones. This process must be undertaken 
with gypsum requirements. The results suggested that it will be possible to 
increase horizontally the cultivated area and to enhance unit area income. 
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 على بعض الصفات الفيزيوكيميائية والهيدرولوجية لتربة ضافة الجبس الزراعى إتأثير 
 منفذ بها شبكة صرف مغطىطينية ملحية قلوية 

 

 منى كمال مصطفى عبد الرازق  ، صبحى فهمى منصور  ،محمد عبد المنعم محمد عبد الله 

 مصر  - جيزة – مركز البحوث الزراعية -معهد بحوث الأراضي والمياه والبيئة 
 

، لىااو الأمن الزراعىى فىى مصىر   فى مجالالأهمية قلوية من ال-حيةلالملتربة تحسين ا عملية عتبرت
مىزودة ببىبكة صىرغ م يىى وتقىط بمييقىة  حيىة للويىةلتربىة ييييىة م صىح لإفقد تم إجراء محاولة حقلية 

هىو تحديىد الىىدور لدراسىىة هىاه االرئيسىىى مىن هىدغ كىان الومصىىر   –محافظىىة ك ىر البىي    - محلىة موسىى
 يزيوكيميائيىة بمعىدت  متتل ىة علىى التىوا  ال -كمحسن كيميائى  - ضافة الجبس الزراعىإتأثير ال عال ل

 الارة والقمح تها من محصولى يتاجيتعظيم إكالك و ،والهيدرولوجية للتربة
(، معاملة المضاغ: معاملة كويترول )بدون إضافة الجبسالزراعى معامح  الجبس بمل  لد و 
مىن  ٪011ين/فىدان تمثىل  3من اتحتياجىا  الجبسىية، معاملىة إضىافة  ٪3.ين/فدان تمثل  3. 5إضافة 

 هىىاتلي، ولىد مىن اتحتياجىا  الجبسىية ٪0.3ين/فىدان تمثىىل  3. 5اتحتياجىا  الجبسىية، معاملىة إضىافة 
ربعىة مىرا  كىرر    ج ىاغالترييب والمن دورة إجراء م تم ، ثسم( 03-1جيدا باليبقة السيحية للتربة )

سىم  51-53، 53-51، 51-03، 03-1عمىا   التربة علىى من دورية  تحل فترة بهرين  وتم اتا عييا 
 يزيوكيميائيىة ممثلىة تحلىيح  الالمن بداية التجربة لإجىراء بهر(  .0، 9، 5، 5على إمتداد  ربعة فترا  )
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، مسىام دل الربىح، مؤبىر تجميىط الحبيبىا الكثافة الظاهريىة، معى، مؤبر غسيل اتمح ، ECe ،ESPفى 

عمى  المىاء متابعىة وكىالك ، المىاء اترضىى بىين الحقليىا  ميسىوب   كما تىم دراسىة بىكلالصرغ السريعة
 المعىامح ظىروغ تحى   وحساب معامىل بىدة الصىرغ ومعىدل هبىوي مسىتوء المىاء اترضىى ،اترضى
  المدروسة

بىهر  .0، 9، 5، 5بعد مرور  ملوحة التربةولد  وضح  يتائج الدراسة  ن يسب اتيت اض فى 
مىىىن اتحتياجىىىا   ٪ 3.عيىىىد معىىىدل إضىىىافة  ٪1 53، 5 53، 0 55، 5 51مىىىن بدايىىىة التجربىىىة وصىىىل  

، 1 53مىىىن اتحتياجىىىا  الجبسىىىية،  ٪011عيىىىد معىىىدل إضىىىافة  ٪5 35، 5 53، 9 55، 5 55، الجبسىىىية
وهىىاا حقيقىىى،  علىىى التىىوالى  سىىيةمىىن اتحتياجىىا  الجب ٪0.3عيىىد معىىدل إضىىافة  ٪. 3.، 9 59، 5 55

فقىد  ،وبصى ة عامىةحيث  ن إضافة الجبس بمعدل ي و  الإحتياجا  الجبسية لد  سرع من عمليىة التحسىين  
بىهور مىن  5بعد مىرور  (٪03،  لل من ديسيسيميز/م 5 لل من )التربة للحد الآمن  وللوية وصل  ملوحة

وللويىة التربىة لىد ملوحة  ليم من اتحتياجا  الجبسية  وعموما فإن ٪0.3 ،011 ضافةإبداية التجربة عيد 
اتجه  إلى الإيت اض التدريجى بمرور زمن التجربة، وعلى العكس تماما ليم مؤبر غسيل الأمح  والتى 

   ظهر  زيادا  تدريجية
م معىدل لىي ظهر  اليتائج  ن هياك زيادة ملحوظة فى فقد  ،توا  اليبيعية للتربةاليسبة إلى الوب

 ضىىىافةعيىىىد إ ٪3 90 -5 33، 9 51-. 55 ،1 35-5 .5، حيىىىث سىىىجل  زيىىىادة تراوحىىى  بىىىين الربىىىح
لقىيم  يضىا لوحظ إتجاه مبابه ومىوازء كما  على التوالى  ٪0.3، 011، 3.اتحتياجا  الجبسية بمعدت  

المييلى  مىن  لسىيوميىون الكاالإيجىابى لأ تىأثيرلإلىى ا رجطومثل هاه اليتائج الجيدة تمسام الصرغ السريعة  
وتكىىوين التجمعىىا  المحببىىة والمصىىاحبة لتلىى  مسىىام  ن بيىىاء التربىىةيالىىاء يىىؤدء الىىى تحسىىاوبىىان الجىىبس و

  دورة فعالة من الترييب والج ىاغ والتى تبجط من، لتربةتحل االمياه حركة وت ل ل موصلة تساعد على 
المضىافة، الجىبس معىدت   زيىادةلىزمن وبمىرور ا مؤبىر تجميىط الحبيبىا ليم  فىة موازية زياد تحقق كما 

عيىد معىدت   ٪ 5 051-1 .01، 1 0.1-1 33، 5 9.-1 .0 حيث تراوح  اليسب المئوية للزيىادة بىين
فىىى لىىيم  ملحىىوظ يت ىىاضإبييمىىا حىىدث مىىن اتحتياجىىا  الجبسىىية علىىى التىىوالى   ٪0.3، 011، 3.إضىىافة 

 ضافة جبس( إدون بالكيترول )معاملة ية بضافا  الجبس بص ة عامة مقاركيتيجة لإالكثافة الظاهرية 
يت ىىاض فىىى إاليتىىائج المتحصىىل عليهىىا حىىدوث  إتضىىح مىىنفقىىد  ،وبدراسىىة التىىوا  الهيدرولوجيىىة

ى لمثىىل هىىاه اليبقىىالتكىىوين وهىىاا يرجىىط ليبيعىىة  ،رضىىى بمعىىدل يتتلىىغ مىىن يىىوم لآتىىرلأالمىىاء ا بسىىويم
، . 53وصىل إلىى توء المىاء اترضىى الرسوبية  فقىد وجىد  ن متوسىي معىدل هبىوي مسى اليهرية راضىلأا

 املىة الكيتىرولمقاريىة بمعمن اتحتياجا  الجبسية  ٪0.3، 011، 3.عيد معدت  إضافة  1٪ 93، . 55
يعيى فرصىة لج ىاغ سىيح التربىة وتبىققها  هبوي مستوء الماء اترضى، فان   وبص ة عامةعلى التوالى

ة معىدت  الجىبس، حيىث ضىافزيىادة إيىزداد ب "a" كما وجد  ن معامل بدة الصرغ وتل  ممرا  موصلة 

المي ردة يويا  الكالسيوم إلى  يرجط الك من اتحتياجا  الجبسية، وربما  ٪0.3 وصل إلى  على ليمة عيد
على تجمط حبيبا  اليين، ومىن ثىم تحسىين حالىة صىرغ التربىة الىداتلى وحركىة الميىاه و تأثيرها الإيجابى 

لحىوظ ومىوازء فىى مقاومىة حركىة الميىاه مصىاحب لزيىادة معىدت  إلى المصىارغ  بالإضىافة إلىى يقى  م
، 011، 3.عيىد معىدت  إضىافة   ٪.. 51، .1 5.، 59 .الجبس المضافة، وصل  يسىبته المئويىة إلىى 

بيىاء حالىة ن يتحسىإضىافة الجىبس لىد  دء إلىى عيىى  ن وهىاا يمن اتحتياجا  الجبسية على التوالى   0.3٪
   بيئة تربة مي اة بالل مقاومة لحركة تدف  المياه فى إتجاه المصارغ الم ياه الاء ساعد على تل التربة و

ا  الإيجابيىىىة والمحققىىىة مىىىن تحسىىىين حالىىىة صىىى ا  التربىىىة ال يزيوكيميائيىىىة تىىىأثير  اليعكسىىىإولىىىد 
، حيىث بل ى  الزيىادة فىى البتوء والقمحالصي ى  حبوب الارةمحصولى يتاجية زيادة إ علىوالهيدرولوجية 

والىك فى محصول القمىح  ٪0 .3، 9 .5، . 3.فى محصول حبوب الارة مقابل  0٪ 50، 1 31، . ..
 تيىرا، فىان و علىى التىوالى  ٪0.3 ،011 ،3.معاملة الكيترول فى حالة إضافة  الجبس بمعدت  بمقارية 

اليتائج المتحصل عليها تبير إلى  ن هاه الدراسة تعتبر  سىاس علمىى ومييقىى لأء مبىروعا  ياجحىة فىى 
مىن المحتمىل ئىد امجال التوسط الزراعى فىى مثىل هىاه الميىاي  المتىأثرة بىالأمح ، بالإضىافة إلىى زيىادة الع

 الوحدة الإيتاجية 
 بعبان عبدالرسول  د   المحكمين :   د  السيد عبدالحى تاير    


